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CtlANGE B.A. AND

B.S. COURSES

CALENDAR'"""'-, U. OF W. DEFEATS
Feb. 20, Sat., Whitman vs. Idaho at

Walla Walla, Basket]fa]].
Feb. 23, Tues., W. S. C. vs. Idaho at

Pullman, Basketball.
Feb. 24, Wed., W. S. C. Ys.-lt[aho at

Moscow, Basketball.
Feb. 26, Fri., Zeta Delta Dance.
Nar., Fri., Debate, Gonzaga vs.

Idaho, Auditorium.

FREQUENT EIEKTINGS OF THK
FACULTY HAVE. RECENTLY DE.

VKLOPED INTO ADOPTION OF
j[IANY'CHANGES LN CUR-

IHCULA.

Provisions for a Better Balanced and
Elore Intensive Course of PSt»dy

to be the Result

NOTICE

Monday, February 22d, wi[] be ob-
served as.a holiday. In the-Assembly
Hall at 10:30 a; m., a program- will
be given, consisting of patriotic songs
and adddress<es'n'recogn[t[on of the
Anniversary of Washington's birth.

Inasmuch as this is. the only aca-
demic. exercise ori Monday the entire
student and faculty body.should< ar-
range to join in this Anniversary Cel-
ebration.

(Signed). MELVIN A. BRANNON.
President.

During the months of January and
February frequent meetings of the fac-
ulty of the College of Letters and Sci-

<ences have been held to consider the
matter of revising both the entrance
vequirenients and the curricula of the
B.A. and B.S. degrees. After'i>ature
<.onsideration the recomnlendations ot
this College have bc n'eatified by the
University Faculty and w'[[[ be in full
force beginning September, 1915.

Putting these various changes into
the brief'est form, one may say that
two apparently contvadictory forces
have operated, na»icly, flvst, a bvoad-

en[»g of the curric»]urn in each case
and the requirements fov entering it,

an(1, seco»dly, a renter specialization
in'h last two years upon choosing a
majoi'. In the above statement the
lvovd "appave>itly" sho»ld be noted,
fov, actually, only o»c purpose divas

kept in view, u»d that is the providing

for a better bala»ceil a»<1 at the same

time mor i»tensiii«co»vse of st»dy.
L<xcept fov f)e><]»[tf[»g, since 1910, »

substft»te fov f>'cquived maihcmati«s

fov both <legv«es»nd, two ye»vs late;.
vcquivin one yeav of s«[«»e« for th<'.

B.A. d '"i ec, the cu vricula for these

deg vees have»ot been matei i»fly

change(1 in ovci fourteen ye»vs. Iii

timt sf)ace of time the cntivc faculty

has <hi>»gc<1 in pei so»» 1 a»d»cw
ideas have ai ise» in the cd»<sltio»al

wo>1<l, <leman<ling cxpr«ssion i» th«

>vork o»tli»e<l for o>iv t>)(o <legv«cs it!

liber»l ai ts., Pa>'tie»j;>'ily )vfth the

('omin of Pvesi<le»t Bv;>»»o» w;is tl>"

faculty desirous of having ouv couvscs

of st»dv 1 eflect, to soi»e degv««at
le»st, thc results of his lo», years of

experience and st»dy of these vevy

j» oblems, tho it is o»]! faiv to s»y that

not the slightest pl'«sslii'c was 1>rot

to be»r by the Pvesidcnt upon the >vill

of the faculty in these m.lttevs.

Old Names Discarded
Generations of. Idaho students —iioi.

io say i'ac»lty nlcmbevs —have stvug-

gled With the arbitvavy»omcnclnfure

of "basics," . "charactevistics," an<1

"major, minor, an<] fvee electives." a»<l

it is doubtful if half a <laze» of the

half a thousand University alumni

could now name >v[th certainty their

"major" subject. Obviously, this lvas

an unnecessary a»d an»ndesivable
situation. I< ivst, then, tf>qsc terms

>vere by unanimous consent discs>d.",d.

To be sure the ncw outline includes

the wo> d "major," but it has taken on

a new dignity, since both this tev»> anil

that of the "rein[ d minor" arc»ot
applie<l to an indiscriminate aggvega-

tion of a]1 the credits acquived in ."

subject or group of subjects thruou t

four-years'co»rse, but to a vathci

<lefinitl.ly limited, ca)'efully arranged

sequence of J»»iov, a>fd~ Senior. courses

VALENTINE'S DAY PARTY AT
DOR]%TORY

Ei[ary NcC[enahan, Grace Darling,
Marguerite Linn, iNargaret Rawlings,
Edna Her rington, and Olive Mcr rib
entertained the girls of Ridenbaugh
Hall at a Valentine party Saturday
evening.

Games Suitable for Valentine's day
were played, The Queen of Hearts and

a heart hunt. Then the girls played
charades until suinmoned to the dining
room. There they found a, long ta-
ble charmingly decorated with a bas-
ket of carnations and red vibbons.

Clever little»lace car<]s located each
one in her pvopcv class. A <lai»ty

luncheon was served and the vcading
1

We'l all hq1<'t."'to <loff our hats .to

!

Savidge. He's a great basket ball
player and his men played a clean

. game on the who]e. If there avc bet-
ter centers in the country than the
EVashf»gton capt»in a»d coach wi

nev r hear<i of them."
One bouquet must bc passed to

Charlie Gray. EV[th Fancher, an All-
iNovthlvest guard, watfching him.
Charlie shot four field goals and added
to that the feat of hooping ten free
thi'o>vs.

The papers say that Washington wo»
again at S attle on Efonday by a 29-17
score but of course >ve can't get all
the dope until the team veturns.

The following was thc lineup fov
Friday's game:

Idaho. EVa>:hington.

Gray ............R.F.......;'obinson
Hyde ...........L.F.........Davidson
Efavtinson .......C...........Savidge
IC«ane ..........R.G...........McFe<e

Jardine ........L.G..........Fancher
Idaho scoring —Field goals, Gray 4,

Hyde, Jardine; free throivs, Gray 10.
Wash[»gton scoring —Field goals.

Savidge G, Robinson 3, Davidson 2,
EfcFec 2, Fancher; free throws, Sav-
idge G.

R ferec —Hfnderman of Spokane..

of the Va]e»t[»es which weve c).chang-
ed, a»d the givi»" of toasts afforded

much merriment. The party closed.

with <lancing of:i rollicking Virginia.

R<e«].

yet at the same time enforcing a n>u«'.>

gveat v bveadth of field. I<'or example,

o»e a]mosf, blushes to»dn>it, it h is

hitlierto been possib]e fov s,'.A. st>i-

dent to get thv» with no istory or

economics. and only a sma t ring of

sci»e«e, a»'d fov a B.S. st»<lent to omit

thc entir field of the social sciences

and in fact all natural a»d mathematic-

al sciences except one! These defeviis

wi]] be covrected. In the social sci"nce

gvoup all B.A. st»dents wi[] hereafter

take eighteen credits, tivelve of which

>vill iegulavly corn in the first t>vo

years, consisting of Efedieva] Histovy

and a»e>v course in Greek and) Ro»>a»

Civilization. The vemaining six rc-

<fuired cvedits may be taken in his-

tory, economics, or sociology. B.S.
stud nts, similarly, >vi]] be requived to

take a mininlum of tivelve credits, un-

specified, i» the history-economics

gi'oup. n

In the gveat field of science B.A.

stude»ts >vif] be required to elec>

total of. fourteen credits, that is, o>d[n-

avily two yeav-courses, on«of wife[>

must be taken not later than Sopho-

move year. This enrichment of th

Bachelor of Arts curviculum is in line

with the Procedure at many of the best

institutions of the countvy and wit]i

f>resent'e([ucat[ona] theory.

B.S. a Real Science Degree
'erhaps equally striking are the

changes in tlie Bachelor of Science

curriculum. At present the rbqui> e-

ments for the B.A. and th, .B.S. dc-

(Continued on Page 3)

GALE, S)EAEIA N ['PIII >< G

Gale Seaman, st»de»t s«cvetavy of
the Y. M. C. A. fov the Pacific Coast,
will visit the U»ive>sity of Idaho

February 26. )4[v. Seaman desires to
meet all men who are interested in

the EVeatherford meetings. Mv. Sea-
man is we]] known an(1 lil ed by the.
students. All men interested in pro-.
moting the EVeathc>'ford meetings are
asked to meet >» Room 3. Engineer-.

ing Buil<ling, at 12 o'clocl-, Febiuary
26. Efeet[ng wi[] last 30 minutes,

X. EE; EIINING CONFERENCE

The annual No>thwest i>I[»ing Con-
vention is to be held at Spokane next
week beginning Feb>'uary "'nd end-

ing February 27. It is l>ei»g held
under the auspices of the Spokane E][-
ning Efe»'s Club, the Spokane Engi-
neering and Technical Association,
and thc Spokane Chamhor of Com-
merce. A reception to all visiting
delegates wi[[ be held on Tuesday
evening. President Bi annon is a mens-

ber of the reception committee.
P

Headline in. the Whitman College
Pioneer says, "EI[d-Year Test Brings
Out Long Distance Efen." Lots of
those long distance men fell by the
>vayside here.

"Everybody knows the steps
of'a>vycr'scareer —hc tries in turn to get

on, to get honor, to gct honest."

F<reshman and Sophomore years. For

Elementary and Intermediate German
will not count towards the major at, IN ONF pF THF F[<sTEST GyEIES
all, but will be merely prerequ[sfte>[ PLAYED pN THE IDAHO COURT
to advanced work in that dePartment,, <THIS.YEAR THE 1VASHING-

"Scra]>1>I" Courses Barred TON KEN ARE 1VINNERS
Hitherto, it has been perfectly

pos,'ible

for one to have completed hfs The Passing and Team Work of the
so-called major by the end of his Visiting Team Deserve Special
Junior year, or in exceptional cases Comment
even in his Sophomore year, leaving
most of the rest of his work to un-. —-Well-we gave them a battle, one
related odds and ends, or at least not grand litt]e battle and even [f they dfd
Pi ogressive work. Under the new wa]tz away with the contest there
system all, or practically all, of the wi]] a'f a b ] ff i
major work will fall in the ast two the fact that the score at the end of
Years and Particuarly in the Senior the first half was Washington 14-Idaho
year, b! which time a student's educa- ll. Savidge and hfs crew pushed the
tional tools should be sharpest and his final tots] up to 34-22 but they had to
choice of the field of his intensive scrap for every point they made
work most deliberate and mature. "Pink's" men sure put up a whir]-

The "related minor" is rather self wind game fn that initial session and
exP]anato>y, it being a grouP of Savfde was badly worried, worr[cd to
courses less extensive than the j, such an extent that he ca]]ed time out
but clearly s»PP]enlenting it. It is to try to whip one of his star into18 8arS >no
Probable that here may be placed shape by some warm advice .The
courses iri certain departments not at score was tied repeatedly during -this
present developed to. the point of o - half and on]y the ste]lar work of the
feving majors, tho for these there is Washington captain kept Idaho from
also still a considerable number of un- grabbfng fhe ]cad
specified credits or "free electives." Washington started the second half
The major and'elated minor .are to- >v[th n>ore stuff than, they had evi-
gether not to amount to over one-hald fenced during the first entanglement
of th work of Junior and Senioi and they fattened up their three-point
years, except by Permission of . t lead to a comfovtab]e margin. Charlie
Scholarship Con>mittee. This will Gray was stepping his usual sPee ly
p>ovide against ove>-sf)e(.ializatlon. gait during th= last half chalking UP

Broad Foundpltional Worl- his fourfh fiefd goa] and Aden Hyde
preparat>on fo> th>s d>st>nctly shot one basket that brought the fans

highev grade of advanced wo>'k a]o»g totheir feet with its class but Savidge
defi»ite linos, the faculty. h»»adc. was not to be denied and his six field

the )vovk of the first two years so>»c- goals, Washington's winning margin,
)vhat nlovc prescribed thanhithei'to decided things .

'P
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SIIANIIA( MEN

TO ATTEND IDNO -.';::,";,......,...;,
philosophy has beeri more humble con-
tenting itself with problems like
these:" What .is the origin of our
knowledge, its extent, and ability? The
human gets knowledge fn two ways,
induction and deduction, reasoning
from general specific or specific to
general things. The instances upon
which knowledge is founded are got-
ten thru the senses before the brain
takes hold of them, For instance by
vibrations, touch transfer the sensa-
tion of hard or soft; the eye transfers
the sensation of green, yellow, etc.

But'these systems or senses are too
few to know the world in which we
live. We cannot know electricity or
radium. Not only are the systems too
few in number but they are too limited
in scope. There are vibrations too fast
and vibrations too slow for the ear
to record. hfechanically .there are in-
struments which can record them. In
smell the dog surpasses man; in sight,
the eagle surpasses him. Senses vary
in individuals and from time to time.

Thus w'e see the greatest defect in
our understanding is that the systems
are too limited. in number and in
scope. We know nothing of an object
in itself at first hand. We know only
the vibrations and they mav be mis-
leading. This difficultv'in understand-
ing the world is an insurmountable
once. The phanomena about us we
cannot know but only make deduc-
tions from them. No one can prove
time, space, or the existence of course
and effect. Thev are assumed.

Our knowledge then is inadequate to
prove from whenoe we came whv

we are here and where we are going.
Even the existencc of an outside

%IIL TAKE %0BK,IN RAILWAY

ENQINEEBINQ AhD ECONOICS
AT TIIE UNIVEBSITX

%ere Students of S. B. Sheldon, For-

mer)y Connected 1Ylth the Uni-

versity of Idaho

Messrs. P. K. Hsu and P. F. Yang
of Shanghai, China, graduates of the
railway engineering department of
the Government Institute of Technol-
ogy, arrived in Moscow last evening to
take up special work in railway engi-
neering and,economics at the universi-
ty, pending the approval by the De-
partment of Labor and Immigration of
a contract under which they will en-
ter the traffic department of the Santa
Fe Railwav company'.

Mr. Hsu and Mr. Yang left Shanghai
January 15th. At Kobe. Japan, thev
left the steamer,.and traveling by rail,
visited the cities of Kioto and Tokio
before rejoining the ship at Yokohama.
Thev arrived in Seattle on the 12th,
and after spending a few days with
friends there, came directlv to

Mos-'ow.

Both have been students under S. R.
She]don, on whose recommendation
they came to the Univcrsitv of Idaho.
They report that hfr. She]don is one
of the most able and po ular men ev-
er connected with the nstitute, and
that,. he is now dean the electrical
enginerr]n departme, one of the
two sections into which the collegiate
department is divided.

The Government Institute of'Tech-
nologv consists of three schools, and
the enrollruent is in excess of seven
hundred. Students enter the primary
departmert ..t the age of twelve or

~

'thirteen. with not less than two vears 1

I

of training in Eu lish, aud spend four
I

vcars there Then follow five years;
in the Middle School. which corres-

)

ponds to the American hi h school j

world, it is claimed. cannot be proved.
Science depends upon sensations for
its material. It is a limited instru-
ment. Lil-cwise each science is limited

j
and hence it must be modest.

But men cannot live bv the aid of
sciences alone. Ther must go over

wall bevon these limitations. The
, the d

and the freshm~ year of colic e. The',>'human heart aiwavs aspires to I-now
three ve-..rs in the Co]le c are dj;voted! h f,: and therefore it goes to the priest, to

''the artist. to the philosopher. to an-
und. following raduntion. student= '

swer the questions of life.
vntcr the ervicc of the „ovcrnmen:'here are four solutions to the
railwavs. te]e raph. te]ephonc.or edu-!

I questions of life: whence came we.
cstional department . or go abroad for I,'hv here. where going:
further studv or to m]n expcr]ence.', First. Revelation.
with industri~] or public crvlc= ~m-

= d D I -h' t h th tSecond. Denial. which teaches that
panies

: all ends with the rare. There have

,
e]wavs been poets of pessimism.

Third. Doubt. The agnostic does not
~

know how things will end.
4SSEXBLT I

Fourth. Faith, or the assent of the.- . - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - =:mind and heart to something which

Presijicnt Brw or commended the we cannot prove. It is justified in the

students and feei;]tv for their support . experiences of the human race. The

«Assembly. The turnoui w"s lar greatest basis of justification of faith

The vie]!n so]ca by hir Parmelce were'.'is tbe need of a postulate for some out-

we]I recciviV and enthu=.us]]cui]y ap
. come of human life. It is as useful

plauded. as the. use of time and space. ana

f 4 d - h men 8 e justificd in believing there
Thc speaker of the d~y vcas to hav'. "

i3'en th& hc.'.d of th Hi" orv Dcpa
ment of Washington St:,t Co]]c c but

'navoidablyhc cauld not be here Pro-,
j

fes-or E. hk Hulme spoke iu hi stead... Tbe Hobcnzo]]erns are nct alone in
dealing briefir with. the philosophy thc]r Intimate know]edg'e of the wars
ef human life ..nd limit.-tions. o. hu

I of the g]mightr. A hfr. Francis WII]-
'-; iams ends a poem with the line:

V hen the c"-t ]awe o'' cvclutiou ij "And'all 'th» whi]e God and I stood
and life for which we are indebted;outside in His blessed sun]ight and
to Darv;in and the Ia'vs govern..n . in-']aughed.-
animate things. were propounded it; —Passim.
was the hope of phi]osophy to un-I To which wc would add; in. defense
lock all the question>~ of life. But:,'of the Hohenzollcrns, that the war has

j
aciencc did not answer the. quest]ons.,'not ended

yet.'O

YOII Prefer

,Caster Clothes

Tailored = to=Order?

The best dressers . m

town come here to have

their clothes made ex-

pressly for them —as they

want them, by

Ed. V. Price 5 Co.
because there is an individuality about them which

the small local tailor does not produce.

We save you from 25 to 40 per cent on the

cost @IId guarantee absolute satisfaction.
.5

THE MEN'S SHOP

H AYNES=W..HITE CO.
Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST I SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, organization and
financial connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
H. MELGARD, President M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000

CITY BAKERY,.".,""..-"".'.:,".",".";.".'";.".
"ROYAL" BREAD

The First National Bank
of Moscow

For Srst<ass shoe repairing go to the.

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-

tors a coeurteous and eScicnt service regardless of ihe vol-

mne of b]Iiiness transacted.
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credits instead of 16 will be the mini-
m u Bl.

H»n>n>nrr of xew 'Me<1>iliements
The forthcoming University catalog

to be issued in April will contain fur;
ther details of the new plan, but the
following summary will serve in some
measure to indicate its scope. Next
year's Freshmen will be required to
fulfil all the new requirements, this
year's Freshn>en most of them, while
il the case oi'ext year's Juniors and
Seniors individual arrangements will
have to b>> made. Some will prefer to
graduate under the old rhquirements,
while others have already found upon
study of the new outline that they can
readily adjust themselves to its broade1
and deeper provisions.

Briefiy then, the B.A. curriculum
will require 12 credits of -Kngl4sly(,„'.14-
18 (average 16) credits of one foreign
language, 8 credits of Physical Educa~
tion for women, or Military Science, 14
credits of the mathematical or natura1
sciences, 18 cn dits of the social sci-
ences —a total of 68 credits; and in
addition a major of 16-20 credits, a
related minor of 6-10 credits, and suf-
ficient free electives to, equal a grand
total of 128 credits.

The corresponding numbers of cred-
its fov the B.S. degree are: English
12, one foreign language 14-18, Physic-
al Education of Women, or Military
Science 8, scienc s 24 (Mathematics 8,
Chemistry 8, Physics 8), social sci-
ences 12—a, total of 72; plus a major of
16-20, a. related minor of 6-10, and

fvee electives sufficient to make a
grand total of 128 credits.

Ie>v .Id>fission Requirements
As a corollary to th<> abopc chang<.s

in graduation requivcmcnts came the
relaxed Latin >oquivement for admis-

sion to the B.A. cuvriculum. It was
I

<>1'gi>e<l t,liat, n»'lv st.l>dents come here
fl'o>11 all>all to>vns ivllcl'c Lati:> is 1>ot

taught, ov if taught, is carried for

only tivo years, The vequiv v>ent oi two years the combined language re-

thvec yeavs of Latin was thevefore quircments fov admission to and grad-

declai'ed to be a bav.which kccps sonic uation.from tho B.A. curriculum have

from coming to thc University at all been reduced fvoni'leven years'ork
and >vhich drives others )vrongly into to four. Formerly four years of Latin:

the B.S. curriculun>. Beginning 'with and t>vo of another language were re-

September, 1915, the'r fore, students quired for admission, while a two-

will be admitted to any curviculum year "basic" and a thr e-year "char-
i'n the University of Idaho upon pre- I

acteristic" language were required for

senting two years'ork in any one the B.A. degree.

accepted foreign lan uage. the only Personally, while I represent a mod-

further proviso b ing't!>at for the B.A em language d partment, I look foi-
degree two years of clement;.ry I atin ward confidently to the time )vhen

must bc pursued in colic e >vhen 'i the present swing of the pendulum

foreign language other than Latin away from everything that savors
oi'as

presented for admission. the old classical discipline )<ill be re-

Thc livelv and continued discus"ious

CHANQE S.A. A.iD KS. CQIIIISES

(Continued from Page 1)
grees differ only in one particular,
there being in the one a "characteris-
tic language" and in the other a
"characteristic science." In every oth-
er respect the two curricula may be
identical, tho of"course they ofteri are
not. Doubtless, many who naturally
would 'have registered for the i'. de-
gree and whose tastes ran in that di-
rection, have heel> j)1'actical ly fore;e'.1
into the B.S. curriculum by their total
or partial lack of pveparation in Latin.
(Regarding this, see below.) Accord-
ingly, the B.S. degree has, in many
cases not connoted any really inten-
sive work in science whatever, but
only a diluted, makeshift, sccond-
choice affair. Not onlv have there
been envolled for the B.S.degree those
who were properly Arts stud nts, but
also those who for various reasons
have found 'themselves unablb to com-
plete with their oviginal class the
)vork outlined for the degrees in Ag-
riculture, Forestry, Home 'Economics,
or the va>ious branches of Engineev-
iiig. Hitherto such students have been
allo)v, d to transfer their credits in
these technical subjects, and receive
the general science degree. Fionl now

on, those tvansf rring to the B.S. de-~
gree must meet the full 'requiremcr.ts
of majov, related minor, social scienc<., I

natural science, foreign language,
English, an<1 n>athen» ties outlined

fo!'hat

degiee.
lt is probable that heveaftel'o>lie of-

those )vho have only a general. intev-

est in scien< e >vill iegistei'>s 13.». st>>-

dents .wliile those ivho really ivish to
sj)ecialize in science >vill gladly siib-

niit to tli .. sti ictcv discipline of th";

B.S. dcgiee. taking in Freshn>an v av

>h< ne< csfiavy foundation oi'. matbc-
>natics a>id < heniisti'y and in the Sopho-
more yeav physics, an<1 in the 1ast >v o

yea>s of (.hci> couvs niajoring in eitj>-

ev Botany, Chen>istvy, Geology, Mathe-

n>sties. Physics, oi'oology.
Those puvsuing a pvemedical couvse

of only t>vo yea> s >vill be i)ermittcd in

Freshman year to substitut Botaiiy

or Zoology for Mathen>atics, but if they

registev 1'oi the Junior year of the

B.S. curriculum, they must take one

year of Mathen>sties.

1

:4ew '..'.iings

Arriving .)ai y

l

Tile Slllartgst ><

'arments in

Town as usual

a"
e '.s >), S >.>)

To sum up, I consider that the fac-
ulty has met the present secondary
school situation in Idaho frankly and
fairly and has planned for the Uni-
versity's future graduates a stronger
and better training than ever before.
I trust that the importance and new-
ness of the subject-matter may in some
measure justify the great length of
this article.

J. G. ELDRIDGE.
B.A. lrajors

In the B:A. course, for the pvesent,

niajors will be permitted onlv in

Econqmics an(1 Political Science, Eng-

lish, German, Greek, History, latin,
A Modern Ilances) eis d. It it >s not, I cannot but

wonder >vhat will become of the fu-
ture student )vho endeavors to read
our own English literature, or to un-
derstand other than superficially the
language or literature of any othe:
modern people, or to learn in anything
bi>t parrot-fashion the meaning of the
ordinary terms in ~present-day sci-
ence, art. law, or medicine.

;>lus>c, and Romance aLnguages.

liberal allo>vance of free lectives )vjjj
~

I

pev>nit practically a second major in

science ov other non-major subjecis,

)vhen desired by the B.A. student.

upon the Latin requirement for ad-

mission developed very clearly the
f.".ct that while it >vas deem"d expedi-

ent to n>ake this chingc to meet 1>res-

All latest Steps

Taught while you wait ..
EBEN HAMILTON

Phone 160

~ - y, . +~ While in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SPECIAL RATES to Stndents

i"„il;y rans er >",."„.„<.
Office: Glenn's News Stand

Office Phone 11-R Residence Phone 108-Y
Students'rade Solicited carl smith, Prop.

While p rmitting as, n>uch fo>eign cnt Idaho conditions, it;vas the prac-

language wo> 1< as before, the new out- ticaijy unanimous belief of not

line requires only two vears'ork (11 the Letters and Sciences faculty but

to 18 credits) in French, German, also of th iirofessors of engineering,

Greek I.itin, ov Spanish fov eith " ja>v, forestry, etc., that Latin is high-
1 a 111,

the B.A. or the B.S. degree. On ac- lv desirable in the high-school prepav-

count of the universally recognized ation fov college of all classes of stu-

value of the study of> foreign'angu- dents. Thi>s, )vhile Latin is no longer

ages and ji¹>atures it'is not expected an entrance prerequisite to anv cur-

tl t l,t' 'hese departments ~ ricu1um, it is urgently r commended
t iat elections iii

>vill be materia y < ecre''ll b t 'l decreased. It >vaslnot only to all prospective B.A. stu-

noted that during ie < ithe <li~cussions no dents but also to those intending to

representative o ie anf tl linguige dei>art- go into la>v, science, inedicinc, engl-

ments made any 1>ro estest >vhatevev neering, or forestry that they tike at

against the ra< ica cur a'i 1'1 curtiilment of re- least tivo, and if possible four, years

quired work in foreign languages for of preparatory Latin.

the B.A. degi'e„, Personally, I do not From El<i.en to Foiir

cave to 1>ave in my classes students Certainly, the faculty of the Uni-

)vho are taking German only under versity of Idaho will hardly be accused

the compu]sion of gi adation >'e<ju"e even by radical educational reform-

ers of being i>n<luly conservative re-
. ments.

. The English vequir men', ment remains ga>'<ling foreign language require-

k . b fore tho 12 ments, when it appears that in the last
tivo years of wor as or,

7
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arranging for the appearance of the
club at that place; Mr. Stone ret!!ru-
ing the next day and Mr. McEvers go-
ing on to complete agreements with
each of the northern towns.

Very favorable word has been re-
ceived from Sandpoint, Wallace, I~el-
logg, and Coeur d'Alene. In Spokane
thy appearance will be under the aus-

I~s of the Univcrsitv Club and will
probablv be held in the Club Rooms.
This but'marks the beginnings of what
will after this be a regular thing th<>

'ameas the athletic trips. With the
success that will undoubtedly be theirs i

on their maiden venture next season
should see them include the southern
portion of the state as well as the
north in their travels.

The hearty support and co-operation
necessary for such an undertaking has
been readily forthcoming fron! each
individual in the club and it is earnest-
ly hoped that, the student body will
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THE TK;OCHER t'XD THK FIUXKEII
-There is a growing sentiment that ~

efiiciency ~nd succ'ess in teachiug are
not measured by the number of fail-

..ures chalked up by th» teacher at the
end of a semester's work. Ther« is

a'ee
fit to give their undivided sup-

port toward any measures that will
be necessarr to see then> safely, on
their road to the north.

teudency oi late to shift a share of the
- responsibiliiv for failures — from the

student ic th» teacher. Bevond mi-
T. 1V. C.

; discussion was Beautv. Short talksf

were-given on Beauty of poetrv, music,
nature, the Bible, and others. The:
beauty of music was illustrated by
a piano solo by bliss 'Norma Dow.
The girls realized that the best and

f!uost enjoyed meetings are those in
,'!vhich every girl does something to

! help make it interesting.
The Y. W. girls held a candv sale

1 in the Administration building last
I Wednesday morning. The- proceeds
,'amounted to $10.S0. This will go to-
~ wards fitting up the rest-room;

the subj«ci in an inierestin and in-
telligible n!armer; Ti!e elective svs-
tem is an expression of !his doubt.

Th» folic!ring is au interesting com-
me!!tory on the subject. written .br
Fr«deri«l- E. Bolton for the Journal
of Ed!!Ca!!cn:

"One excellent u!ensure of success
iu any teacher is,. the number, of
pupils who successfullr accomplish
the given work Frequently teachers
who fail the n!ost pupils gee ad-
judged io be the most sdccessfu!.
But this is an absolutely vicious
6!.=nd.".rd. It is ih» business of the
teach«r Io cr«aie such an enthusiasm
fcr his v.cri !hat the pupils will

siudy and succeed. Assuu!!ng that
all the pupi!s are properly prepared
cu enterin " iver cl"ss. and assum-
in" !h.".t they .":- re ular in o!tend-
ance ud in cod h.alth..-.ll the
pupils should compl"ie she work sat-
isf" ctcrily. Of course in a lar e
cl."ss scn!e r.:ar be nnpr pared tc
enter upon the r:c,rl- and some !uav
b» unable io succc»d b«cause cf dis-
trac!ing outside !nfiuenccs. However.
the proportion who cauoct carry the
work succ;66.1!1iy sl.ould te vers
small indeed. An ev«ra «of n!ore
than S pcr ceu! of failures should
excite suspicion that son!cthiu is
wrong, and tha! v:ith the teacher.
The teocher should cxamin«his own
u ork most critic;.!!y to s. c if

the,'oul:

is nct his own'o be sure pu-

pils should uct b« iren passing
grades v.!thout harin" «arued then:.
but i'f nine!r five I!er cent do not
earn " passiu grade the. teacher has
prob bly failed to be a real le d«r."

The district trustees of the public
schools of Latah county have been

. called to ether bv the countr super-
, intendent for a session in lioscow. The
. meeting is to 'be held in Xiorril Hall
on Tuesday afternoon and. W»dues-

, dar mornin . Februarv. oS and 24.
l!any of the speal-ers will be pro-

: fessors from the L niversitv. Prof.
'obb will discuss. "Club Work, Or
'Houri. to Interest Parents in the Work
of the Childreu,'nd Prof. Soulen
svili talk on "School Buildings." Prof.

' uik sp«aks ou "Social Center Worl-,"
'nd Miss Hoover will .also give some
', inieres'tin discussions. Pr«sident
'lack of the Lewiston Normal will

, give two addresses. one of !vhich will
,'e concerned with 'County I. nits."

'1!!sacs Edna and Xiary !Ielliscn have
, gone to their home in I~endrick this
'eek io recui!erat» from a severe at-
tack of the "grippe."

I

nor considerations, persistent flunl-- Tl,e n!eetin last g ednesday was
ing iu any cue class is becoming more!one of the most interestin the as-
and n!ore,.tc be re arded with doubt !sociation has had this year. It was
as io the teacher's abilitr to Present I'a student's meeting. The topic for

FOR THE LADIES

There's a
fine lot of

Smart Spring

SUITS
and

COATS
at

CREIGHTON'S

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon. of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

at Establishment 811
219 Main StreetPhone 7

~+el f

Stewart's SHOC REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best of Work. shoes Repaired While You wait.

GI.EE CI.m Tn xArE inRTHERX:',

TRIP
f

I

On the morning of i!arch eighth the;
I

Glee Club leares for its first tour of f

the northern section'of the state. The t

towns included on the trip re Spo-
I
I

kane, Wallace, Coeur d'Alene. Sand-f
point, Kellogg, St 'Mari«s. and possi-;
bly Rathdrum. L F. Stone, the busi-',

ness manager of the club. and John ~

3fcErqrs. adrance agent. were in Spo-!
kane last Wednesdar and Thursdav I

Awwow
S.—-R..S

are fast in color
and steadfast in

—seTvlce..

$1.50 up.
Cluett, Peabody E-. Co., Inc. Makers

"If it isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"
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IIAINA Pfll BETA

IIIYES BANQUET

IIII)E)iIIAUGH HALL SCE'>>E OF U>>1.

QUELl ARIA.>GEII IIA.iQUET
GIVE% IV HO»~I OF GA11115.$~

FHI IIXTA>s .> Elv
1IIEilIIIE HS

I)ecorntlons Artistically. Arrange<1—
'I'oasis Credital>ly Given —I'ieasant

Eve>>lng SI>ent

istically eleve> and funny, and com-
ing after the morc serious talks de-
lighted everybody.

The fifteen new n>cmL«rs of Gamma
Phi Beta, who so thoroly enjoyed their
first sorority banquet 1vcre as fol-
lows: ivora Ashton, Angelin'1 Burns,
Evelyn Cox, Gladys Dittcmore, Cath-
erine Frantz, Gertrude Hays, Pprmelia
Hays, Joyce Jenness, Gladys Johnson,
Verna. Johannescn, Rosmaric Mallon,
Marjory "1«Crea, Tress >IcMahon,
Carol Ryric, arid Lorainc Sclby.

OlIEGA I'I IXFOIIIIAL

J

t

J

I

tl >J .; & Ll ~

IP,

i(i I

I

1

~ci< J~~ ' „' "',

!

S;ttu> <1ay evening at Rid«nbaugh Oi'ecessity like all other such af-
Htill Gan>ina Phi Beta held hcr annual fairs in its general features the In-
bt>t>(tt>et. The tabl«s tve>'e placed in fornial given'y Omega Pi at the h.
thc forn> of tho Greek letter Phi an(1 of P. Hall last Saturday evening 1vas
tv<re artistically <le«orated tvith scarlet diff«rent. The little things making for
«;1> nations an<1 tulle, tvhi«h culminat- 'pl "asure were all provided for and
ed in a, graceful «e»t«rliie«e in the lent a distinctive individuality to the

I~ooc .a
l.ou

You can be
equal footing w1

best dressers
,Jw111 let us sen

orders to

A.E.Anderson
Tailors - Chi

They do exc
work and their
ing gives you th
est value. %h
call and see the
and place an or

"The Tailor
You Need."

JOPLIN WAKARUK
MERCHANT TAIL R

107 Second Street 'hone 168-j

IIOliIE OF GA11111IA. PHI IIETA

occasion which will be long remem-

bered. Bloody hearts ci>tiessing tlic
walls and streaming from the ceiling
in'th'e middle of the iioor immediately
ushered one into the spirit of the sea-
son. Cozy corners ornaniented with

blankets and pennants and corde<I

over by a fctv palms offered a peace-
ful setting to the sterner decorations.
Arrotvs bearing the name of the

partner for the evening proved a Itelp-

ful and tnuch appreciated novelty.
Punch was served tastefully 1>y the

bliss«s Josie I%cane and Dorothy Par-

sons. Shortly before closing, con "s
fillyt>d tvith icc cream of unkno1vn .but

defttcious composition, >vere distribut-

ed $>nd afforded a t«mptin refresh-
!

men
6'hose invited werc: Dr. Brannon,

Miss Fr nch, Miss Benton, Mr. and

Ml s ~ Gl ii'fith, 'Alr. and M rs. von Ende.

M r. and Mrs. S. E. I-lutton, Miss

Stet>hens, Miss Tullcr, Mr. Ellington,

Miss«s Brannon, Peterson, Vindat,

Burr, Adair, Parsons, A. Burke,

Tllonlas, I%en>>cdy, Watsoll, »ICG<>ire,

M. Burke', and I illian Con>pton of Pot-

latch, Messrs. Favrc, J. Gerlough,

I'cterson, Barnard, Adle>nann. Christ-

eson, L th, O. Stillinger, R. Gerlough,

liuddelson, L. Ellington, Jones,'eane,
Lomniason, Dewald, Babcock, G.G,

Sylv-

esterr, Camma«k, Thomas, O. hnttdsot>,

Cunningham, T. Gerlough, Lehrbas,

M;>rti>t, Stookey, B. Dingle, Cartie,

Rapp, Dicker, C. Sylvester, lrest, Fjel-

<lsted, Strata, Shoup, hing, Bistlinc,

Scheffel, Youngs, Sieler, Cassidy, hipp,

Hyde, Massey, Nankervis, and Barger.

. Last Friday and Saturday Phi Delta

initiated the follo1ving men: Gray<ion

C a1vford Ronald Evcrly, Si mun(1

Sieler, Harry 1>fcDougall, Donal

Eagleson.

piid<lle oi'l>e roun<1 tqbl« tv!>ich ma<1<a

tlie «enter of the Phi. Small r il

«andi«s at ea«h pl; «e spread a tva>'tn

plow ove> t!>«hal>py f ces of the
thirty-eight active t>lid alt>1111>i 111«11>-

bei's gathc> ed in honor of thc initiates.
The following menu 1>'as served:

Oyster cocktail
Sa>'atoga tvaf«>'s

Creamed «hi«k«> in timbales
Stuff«d potatc s Celery

1'calloped corn tvith gi'ccn 1>eliliers

3Vhite bread Olives
Cranber> y j«lly

Toniato salad
W'if e>'s

Nougat ic«c>'earn Devil's 1'oo<l (:>l(e

1>1ints Salted 1
"anuts

Bar 1«du««afe
Grape !iunch

:>1is:; El sic Nelson, tt hose managc-

. m<.'nt of the «af«teria has been so suc-

((ssf»1, (les«rvcs much (r«<lit for the

d«li«ious banquet tvhi«1> s!ic 1>relist'c(l.

lvhcn the 1>uu«h tvas served, yd>'s.

Cliffo>'d 1:d>nundson, tv!>o act«d:!s
toastn>istress, arose tin<1 introdu«ed

tlic subj,ct of th« toasts. The slicak-

eis follotvcd out thc sidiil(. ot' nioun-

tain an<1 th«various cxpcric!tees m«t

i>1 cliinbil>g it itl tlieir toasts. i <ol a

Ashton, '1S, sliok«on "The Crescent's

First B«ams on t!> Pathway"; Char-

lotte L«>vis, '1(, said a fcw tvords about

the difficulty of clintl>in.,., 111 tile.

clot><le"; Marjory 7»ttn>1>Of, '1 f>, re-

s!ion(led with a, poem aliout thc moun-

tain "Aliove the Clouds"; hatharine

Pitcairn, '].t>, had the topic, "iNcaring

il><e Summit"; an<1 E<lna D«wcy, 'Oq,

spoke about "The. Summit" from the

view of an alumnus as ia fitting climax

for such a, series of toast.„'erna
Johann«-cn, '18, gave a, prophecy of

what was, to come aiter tlic summit

had'een reach d, it was character-

0 3 = 40 3 <C>S.
General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

I

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes

for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washington Moscow, IDAHo
Rural Phone 511—City Phone 971

sere's a )i "eI'ence
In Candy. Some candy is made for Ihe wholesale

trade and prepared in such t> manner that it may

.be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.
(

If it's made from sugar we make it

l.sicers 3rol;vers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick lunches
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SCIENCE I,EGTURE
Th'e second part of Dr. Brannon's

talk—that on the'Origin of Species"—was necessarily somewhat technical.

)
Characteristic selections, from Dar-

Iwin's work were read and discussed;
one of,the principal. points made be-

FRESIDEAT BRA3t~o'ti GIVES Hi- t.g that no a«empt » mad«o ex-
plain by Natural Selectton the cause
of—variability —in- -plants or animals;
Natural Selection deals entirely with
the preservation of inviduals in which
favorable variations occur and the
destruction of those with unfavorable
characteristics.

In closing Dr. Brannon explained
the extent to which Darwin's teach-
ings are accepted by present day sci-
entists, and explained some of the
objections raised against them.

STBIvCTITE LXCTVBE TO FOR-
—————ESTRY CLOS

Posihba ot Baraittisat as a Science
Exylaiaeti

3Eany people other than members of
the forestry club availed themselves
of the opportunity; 3fonday erening, of
hearing President Brannon's lecture ou
Charles Darwin and his work.

Dr. Brannon presented his subject
in simple, direct language, aroiding,
as far as is possible in such a discus-
sion, the use of technical terms, attd
thus made his talk of interest even to
those who hare not been educated along
biological lines. He pointed out first
that the science of Darwinism has
been misttnderstood and misinterpret-
ed by those who have studied it only„
slightly, or not at all. Darwinism,"
he said, "never was synonymous with
organic evolutihn. It had to deal spe-
cifically with the theory of descent;"
the theory of descent being associated.
with natural selection and kindred
subjects.

l
Explaining the position of Darwin-

ism as a science he said:
"Ran had long observed-that there

were large numbers of diirerent kinds
of animals and plants oi the ea h s
surface. He had explained the ori "lus
of these organisms in various iiais
some students supported the view
that, these urgauisms had arisen
spontaneously; others that ther were
cre" ted supernaturallv; and a third

roup, headed br the great Darivi:1.
held that they descended from an-
cestors of lower tvpes. This theory
of descent refers to the origin of
kinds of life and not to the origin of
life itself."

The first part of the talk was iven
over largely'o the life .of

Darivin.'nd

the second part to the reading
and discussion of extracts from»is
"Origin of Species."

Darwin's birth occurred on the same
day and vear as that of Lincoln.
February 12. 1809. As a bor Darwin
took little interest in school work, al-
'though he was fond of reading and al-'

so of the study of chemistry. At the
age of 16 he was sent, br his.,father,
to Edinburgh l.niversity, and later to
-Cambridge. At both schools he was
but an indifferent student, but 'flc

~became associated with some of the
great scientists of that time. Irhile

1

on an excursion ii ith Sedwick, the
'eologist,a tropical shell was found

in a gravel pit, and it was this littl»
incident. says Darwin, that made him
realize that "science consists in group-
ing facts so that general.laiis.or. con-.
clusions may be draivn from them."

It was through the efforts of the
botanist, JHenslow, that he w as en-
abled to 'sail with a scientific expedi-
tion on the Beagle. The voyage last-
ed nearly five years and covered a
large part of the earth's surface. It
was probably this voyage that started
Darwin on his scientific career.

In his young Darwin was greatly
interested in poetry and music, but
later in life, according to his own
statement, he became indifferent to
them, and also lost faith'in the

general'eachings

of Christianity. He did not
become an entire Athiest, or disbe-
liever, but rather an Agnostic —one
who is not sure.

AURIC' PRE

On Friday, February 26, the Shot t
Ags. will meet 'the local high school
in Lewis Court to contend for track
honors. Just exactly what events
there will be has not been decided, but
there will not be a pole vault, javelin,
discus, or hundred-yard dash. The
meet last year was a decided success,
and should be better this year, a.
there are a number of discrepancies
yet to be settled.

Ralph V. Hughes. who formerly had
charge of the I.niversity dairy herd,
recently received a position in the
Idaho Industrial Training School at
St. Anthony. He ivill take charge of
the fine herd of dairy coivs owned by
the school.

That the S. P. A. Literari Club is
a successful organiaztion is Ieasilr
shoirn by noting the attendance and
enthusiasm of the Short Ag. boys. 'lie
program on Thursday added ancthcr
to their series of enjoyable evenings.
The paper bv iraucivright. Gorion a.'d
Lockwood ivas tiloroughlr aulil'rela-
ted.

Prof. Hamilton's talk ou "Thr Prac-
tical School Alan's Opportunities" ron-
tained some very pertinent fa:ts re-
garding the position. the short crurse
man will ocupv when he leaves sc!!ooh
The Short Ags. in their course of
fifteen months get the cream nf the
studies offered in the 1 niversity: it
is they who will go back and make the
farm pav. At the same time they get
enough technical training and sci. utific
work to enable them to fa!1 iu line
with the progress of the day. Long
course men are in greai demand as
teachers, county experts.. extension
workers, etc., and their trainin" in
many car k fits thenl more for these
positions than for practical arming.
ifovablc schools som times have trnub-

1le to interest people whose cld fogy
ideas do not. jibe with the ideas of
"them, college feners." But fill our
farms with men who have had the S.
P-.-A. training-and- the extension ivork
will, become much more effectiv and
easr, because the farmers ivill al1eady
have the "bug" of enthusiasm as ivell
as an appreciation of the worl- being

1

done for them.
It is sometimes thot tha''ie short

course is of no more value tllsn a higi!
school training, but Prof. Hamilton
pointed out the advantages of the for-
mer ir. the College cnrivonlneut, hetter
qualified instructors,. and most im-
portant of all, the chance to act as a
man and develop honor in one's .clf,
which opportunitv is too often re-
stricted by high school discipline.

A recitation by Becker, and a read-
ing by Palmer in honor of Li11coln,
concluded the program.

1Ja1ace of Sweets
Special.

Noon

t.uncheonette
25c

Fruit Salad

Choice of Sandwiches

Ham, Cheese, Cream and Swiss

Olive Salad, Pimiento Chicken

Peanut Butter

Choice of Hot Drinks

Coffee, Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam Bouillon

Tomato Bouillon

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
or Sliced Pineapple

Chocolate Cake

We are serving.Bob's Famous Chicken Tamales

Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats

You Don't Have to 'I'uss"
with a

Moore's Fountain Pen
To Make It Write

Writes at the first stroke —and from the first stroke on, writes
smoothly, freely and steadily —'just as long as there is ink in
the pen. A Moore not only—

MAKES THE INK BEHAVE
while you'e writing —but it keeps the'ink where it belongs —in-
side. And it simply can't leak in any position. It's the kind
of pen you can rely on, to do its work without coaxing.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Counts

66LLCS 5 LINDQUISl, - Props

Substanbials and Delicacies-
Go hand in hand Here.

SUBSTANTIALS DELICACIES
BREAD CAKES
BUNS COOKIES-
ROLLS JELLY ROLLS
PIES ANGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.
Variety is the spice of life.

Em ire Bakerv
CARL L. SCHROETER, Prop.

THIRD STRUTMain 250
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Brief Local Ne~s

Norma Dow is pledged Omega Pi;,,

Norma Martin returned to school
last -Wednesday-.— ——--- ———

Frank Ilartjn was pledged Kappa
Sigma last week. I

Worsham, Purudc, 06, w 1 a guest
of Phi Delta Theta last week-end.

The graduating class of the S. P. A. ''
have chosen George Fox and C., J.
Johnson as commensement spcakqrs.
The exercises will be h'eld Thursday,-'~
March 11, at the auditorium.

Pren Moore att nded a mceiing of
the State Branch executive board of
the American Poultry Association !ast
Thursday at Grangeville. On Friday I

evening he lectured on poultry tcpics
to a large audience.

Mabel le Rudesill and Zella Bigham Dorothy Ellis and "Peg" Means
weve up for the Omega pi dance. came up last Saturday from Lewiston,

Get your hair cuts at the Idaho Bar-
to attend the initiation an'tiation and banquet
of Gamma Phi Beta. Miss Ellis has'erShop, Gibford Bros., Props.. advt a position teaching Home Economics in

Miss Lillian Compton of Potlatch Lewiston this semester.
was a week-end guest of Omega Pi. Bliss French will give a reading at

Edna and IViary Wellison went to the next meeting of the Y. W. C. A.,
I endvick Sunday on account of nl February 24. Miss Fr'cnch's readings
ness. 're always delightful and it is expected,

that thc meeting will be, one of theEmory Knudson is visiting his broth- largest of the year.
ers at the Kappa Sigma house this
week. The movable schools of'the Universi-

ty, under the direction of jrrlr. C. D.For Baseball and Track )lien —Bet- Center are doing. excellent work and
tev Shoes, in all sizes and lower prices having great success in southern and

D 'd'

id E v s, '16 of Lewiston was
ilier t Ph Dlt Tht St.

leave of absence to attend two more
of the schools.

Fred Shields, '10, of Spoken vfas a

ed to speak in Pullman at the Older
Boys. Conference held under the aus-

Save your whiskers for the Idaho P«es of the Inland Empire Sunday
Barber Shop, Gibford Bros., Props. School Asociation. Dr. Brannon will

speak in the afternoon on "Playing the
Game," and in the eveniilg on "Team

Andy —Speaking of iris ainl in ecluca-
yy k il JvVork." Judge Ailshie of Boise willtion: 'Viola, )veil, I'm looking for also speak on the program.more than YOU are."

Harry Soulen, '14, instructor in ag-Messrs. Burns, )Iavtinsor), and Hvdc ricu ture at - the Beaverhead countyweut to Pullman last Satui'day to sce high school at Dillon, iilontana, has
ih U. of. W.-W. S .C. game.

i received considerable crrdit in recent
"Dud" Clarke of Whitn)an vc'as a issues of the Dillon PaPers for the

"slrst of phi Delta Theta Wednesday sPlendid work of his basket ball team.
Hc ha registered in the U, of I. Out of six games, includin those with,

Butte central high school and Ana-
Misses Lubkin, Kjosncss, Works Mc- conda,his boys won four games and

Arthur, Biullin, Andevson, and Woods tied the fifth. This unusual fine rec-
weve dinner guests of Kapi)a Srg»a ord will give the Dillon boys a place
Sunday. on the state cbampion:-'!lp contest to

Misses Watts ancl Zimmerman of be held at )Iisso)rla.

I'ullman came ovev to see the U. of. W.- For Baseball .and Track Men —Bet-
U. of I. game. They werc guest~ c'f ter Shoes, in all sizes and lower prices
Iiappa Sigma. at Davicls'.

r.~jfi js .

I)

-c .Ijir
I„, I las

j

l'oui Photo
&aires a Gift
That Money Can't Buy

These's a Photographer
in you~ Town

JAMES EGGAN
Phone 105Y

(Alwa) s the Best)

.;.Home of the Big Pictures...

Tivo Big kttractioas

Next Week

%AX FI6%kN
OI)

—Monday hand Tuesday

IkRY PIGKFORll

Friday and Saturday',

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

and get your work done at the MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP. C. L. JAIN, Proprietor.

Students
Have your photos taken at

White Studio
1Vo u 0~en

First Nat'I Bank Bldg. Student's trade solicited

3iontana State College IIand to Sere-
nade Legislators

The band oi'he Iiontana State Col-

lege leaves for Helena Friday where

they will give t)vo concerts, one be-

fore the state legislature at noon in

the senate clmmber and the other in

the auditoriunl. Appal'ently they are
after a good appropriation. Let us

hope that they have success.

0. H. Schwarz

The Tailor

We Clean, Press and Repair

!
Nat'1 Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

For Baseball ancl Tvaclc Men —Bet-
1V. S. (.'.

tev Shoes, in all sizes ancl lower prices
ilt Di')vi(1 8'.

Fov the past mouth the, men try-
3'1iss Lottie Work went to her home ing out for the second triangular

in Kamiah on Thur sclay where shc clebates have becin having regulav
will remain a fe)v clays. Shc has Pvactice and Coach -Oxevnlan has
been ill for. sc))eral days with thc been sizing up his lnatevial. Satur-,
"grippe," day he announced that those who'.

)vill in all probability represent W.
S. C. are "Billy" Smith and Eric
Egge on the affirmative teani, against
the U. of W., and Enoch Torpcn and

P~l Brslwdcr on the negative, against
Whltnlan.

Altho there were originally 16 can-
O) didates for places on these teams, only

seven werc still working on the ques-
tion Saturday, )vhen Mr. Overman an-

, nounced the successful men.—Ever-
Our Spring and Summer Woolens~ green

have arrived.

We ask you to look them over

before making your Spring selection

Fine Social and Commercial Stationery

Will E Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Solictts your patronage

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fountain Pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHOj'r i! r

,f

The Star-Mirror Press

PRINTING- EMBOSSING=
ENGRAVING-
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UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

REPORT Pulln>an. and return
46 Hotel and meals at Pullman,

men
47 Baggage,. depot to W. S. C.

Gym......................'S

Co»veyancc, 22 meu to Gym
and return

49 Shoulder pad ....
50 Ray Williams, rubbing foot-

ball nien
51 J. Temple, labor on field....
52 G. E. 'te>vart, repairing

shoes
53 R. Hodgins, football
54 J. J. Sterner, photos.......
o5 Archer 4-. Wtggius, supplies.
5G J. E. Johnstone, labor......
o7 Note, First National Bank

plus interest
oS Fare hnd berths, 22 men to

and return
59 Drayage
60 Spud Casey, incidentals ....
'61 Hotel Multomah ...........
62 Tavicab, no receipt
63 Breakfast, 22 men Golfax..
64 J. Lockhart, expenses to

Spokane ..................
6o John Phillips, rubbing .....
66 R. R. Groningcr, labor.....
6< Ware Bros., footballs ......
6S Fare, '>4 men to Walla Walla

and 'eturn

~

69 Lunch on train, 23 n>en.....
70 Transfer at 1Vatla Walla....
71 Grand Hotel, Walla XValta..
72 Lunch on train...........;
73 ~Incidentals
74 R. I~. Stubbs, printing posters
7,i .T. R. Bender, guarantee for

second team game........
76.Collins k Orland. wir«.....
77 E. T. stay, cards advertising

game in Pnr(laud
78 Economical Pharmacy, med-

ical e ui >n>ent

Co

To the Faculty Athletic Comn>ittee,
University of Idaho:
In looking over this rcport you >vill

find'that all.athletic debts are nolv

paid, and that there is a substantial
'balance in the Athletic Fiund, A. S.
U. I.

Amount 4n Athletic Fund of A. S.
U. I., $394.93 (approx).

SUML\R1
Receipts

Football .....................$3433.55
Miscellaneous, ...............1686.S5

13.00

5>n

10.00
.S5

30.00
G.oO

G.15
o.oo
3.GO

1G.95
9.50$5120.40

Expenditures
.}.$4348.55

< 53.12
Football

.Miscellaneous
652.70

372.60
1.00
3.15

89.60
1.00

11.00

$5096.67
AMOUNT ON HAND.........$ 23.83

CLARENCE E. FAVRE,-
Graduate Manager.

Exyenses Directly Charged tn Football
Voucher No.
Voucher No.

1 R. E; Perkius, labor.......$10.35
: 2 Carry R. Black, labor......

3 Cliiford 1tcCormick. labor in
football rooiu ............1.50

4 Spokane Stamp Worl-s..... 2.00
5 Tull 4t: Gibbs. upholstering.. 2.30
6 War Bros.................7.99
7 R. R. Groniger. labor....... S.oo
8 Standard Lumber Co...... G.6.i

9.Ware Bros.. supplies....... ],i.20
10 Stamps ...................1.00
11 Albright, making key........35
12 H. Purdy. trip io St. 1taries. "'.00
13 R. Tingl«y. surveyin field.. 5.00
14 'J. E. Johns(one. laboi....... 1.<.i
15 J. E. Johnstonc. selling tic-

. kets .....................'10.00
16 Collins E: Orland. whistle..

10.00

G.oo

3.00
/

138.00
23.60
1.50

54.60
18.<0
4.85

12.00

5o.oo
.9<)

41.45
4.1o

(i < 3.6S
n/i o

".10
7.10
4.90

l

9 Archer E: XVtggtns. shoes..
SO Davids'. football account...

,81 Star-Atirrnr ................
,'82 Bert Din le. exprenses to

Pullman
'83 R. 1t. 1tnntague. labor......
I 84 T. S. Morrison. work on field

,
,S,i Sherman Gregory. rubbing

football n>en

S(i Potlatch Lbr. Cn.
Xtoscolv St«am Laundrv.....

; SS J. N. Friedman. retiairing
shoulder> pads

/.'9 Ciiv Transfer Co..."........
90 Dr. Cari(hers, medical serv-

17 J. E..Tohnstnne. trip io Spo-
kane

18 Guarante« to Gonza a l. ni...
19 Cen. Varnell. referee Gonz-

a a f ni...................
20 Sianle] Borle:k». uinpire

Gonza a 1 ni......;.
21 Jack Pa(ten. h«adlineiuan

Gonzaga 1 ni.O'. C Nuffer. lalior nn charg-
>i> u>aeh>ne

28 Tyt>e>( riiin
24 Ware Bros.. shoes
',i J. I.nckhari. Ex. >n Portland

(} E B Crit head. guarantee

]0.00
]59.00

36.50

4'}

3<. 10 ]0.00
(i.40} i

8:),", 0;1

15.30
S,i.OO

]].;io

4 50.0}>

i«ps
, 91 S(e>var( Shoe Co.
O'den Hvde. helping assis(aui

manager ............,......
,93 Dr. Ha(field. (reatiuents for

n> « i> ......~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ <'.<'

:,94 1toscow Tel. h; Tel. Co......
}
95 ltnscnw Shoe Repairing Co..
96 Taylor. for straw...........

. 97 F. Turnbow. cleanin bleach-
ers ..................".....

'.9S Ross Cartee. rubbing n>en..

J. E. Lnckhar(, bal. «xpense
in Portland

M. P. B«iiv. cleaning suits..
Guarantee (o Oregon........
R. Fawc«ii. /r«.'cree Oregnn-

Idaho game
Geo. Varnell. referee Mnn-

tan,.-idaho arne
Sam 1toy«r, umpire Ore on-

ldaho game
Sam -ltnyer. headlineiuan
Mnn(ana-Idaho arne

.Tohn Jones. h«adlinen>an
Oregon-Idaho game .......

E. A. Rinderman. umpire
Alon(ana-idaho game

G. C. Calquhonn. second i

ticket sale
F. Jenkins, fr«ight on
holsterin

'.

R. Grouiu er. >ork on
field .........

.T. F..]nlius;n.>;. la'.>nr,....
R Car>i i-. rv' 'n" 'nn;ball

4].O<l

] .io
(i.;i0

]0.1 i

30
53.7<1 90.00

]7.3S
'(}(i

31

l.oO
34 <}0

.11/i I

]<.25
33

'i3 ilo

'}3 Ofi Grand Total Football Ex-
pense ...................$4343.o<i~

Receipts Direcilv Frnm Fnntball
,'Gnnza a game...............$133.00
;1tontana gaiue ................]62.25
'Oregon game .................178.00
:, Note at First National Bank.... 650.00

}

i Refund on football.....'....... 3.75
,'V.. S. C. game ......:.........9 9..00

~

I-}O. A. C. aiue ................7]".So i

Whitman arne ...,...........500.00
W. S. C. second ieaiu game.... ]8.50
Refund. '>en Portland and

i return ..............'......43.85
: Fr«shmen-Sophnmor«gaiue. for

blanl-ets ....- - . 3S.50
, Refund. ticl-et to XVatla XVatta.. 5.75
Refund, Gritfith expenses to

- Albany ...................S.l..

ngo
'i .00

3'6

5 <}0

,. On

403<1

40
22 50n>en .........-..--.--.---.

41 J. G. Griffith. expenses (n

Albany ...................
42 Stamp= .............:.
43 Fare„21 men tn Pui ln>au

and return
44 Campbell, drayage .........
45 <L E.,"Johns(one. fare .io

15},0}]

,in

Receipts Other Than From Football 2 Salary Coach Edmundson... !<O.OO

Loan from A. S. U. I.........$1164.45 3 Note at bank plus interest... 4,4.4.,
Athletic Ball ................82.40 4 Tyyelvritcr .................;O.O})
Season tickets ...............440.00 5 Pres. Zedntck, Idaho's share

expense Spokane ....,.......
$1686.SG 6 R. R. fare to Spokane aud re-

Total Receipts ...........}.$5120.40, turn confereuce n>ecting..., .}>})

Athletic Field Permanent In>prove- 7 Expenses at Spokane, 2 da.s
ment ',

l and 3 nights .............]].}'>}

S H. V.'orrev, labor........$ 3.75
9 Teu>pie, labor .............o.75 Total >ttsceltan«nus .........$75:l,l"

10 Crane k. Co.. Spokane....i.. 49..>0
11 F. Jenkius, freight on ma-

~

Ret>orts from the t'ront s: y i!>;>uy
' ~Frosh are startiiig the custom of «;>(-

~

ing standing following action tat.eu6'7
in the various frats and sniots las(

Crnss Cnuntry } week.
Rec«ipt Bool; No. ', expenses

twn meu to Corvallis and
return ...................$<3.(lo '

< ~
. c I

]2 s -.- .= o ...........-.Oo,'0rSatlsfachom
and a

7S.(15
j

Square Deal
Exp«a.c. cross country,...$ 54.0; trade at—

GI EXX'S
N CWS STLAND

If It's a Magazine or Ne>vspaper,
2,5}0 We Have It.

Total
Refund

llisc( 111nenus Exlienses
Voucher No.
1 I 1bnr ni>, tei>uis cnu>'ts- ~ . ~ ~

Cross Country ;4.0;

UjS E

CYKO PRINTING PAPER
AND

ANSCO FILMS
and you will have good pictures

We develop and print pictures

p

Try us,once-and" you will come back

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
"If it s new, wh are the first to have it.


